The 43 bus line (Reading Rd-Winton Hills-Bond Hill) has 10 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
(1) 43 Bond Hill: 12:25 AM - 10:45 PM
(2) 43 Bond Hill - Downtown: 5:23 AM - 11:39 PM
(3) 43 Evendale - Downtown: 6:07 AM - 10:32 PM
(4) 43 Evendale - Woodlawn: 6:50 AM - 9:20 PM
(5) 43 Reading - Downtown: 12:03 AM - 10:13 PM
(6) 43 Reading - Lockland: 12:05 AM - 11:05 PM
(7) 43 Roselawn: 7:54 AM - 5:32 PM
(8) 43 Roselawn - Downtown: 6:49 AM - 2:07 PM
(9) 43 Winton Hills: 12:55 AM - 11:30 PM
(10) 43 Winton Hills - Downtown: 5:37 AM - 11:05 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 43 bus station near you and find out when is the next 43 bus arriving.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Ave, Paddock Rd 4628, Bond Hill Garage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paddock Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paddock Rd &amp; Franklin Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paddock Rd &amp; California Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paddock Rd &amp; Oakdale Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Ave &amp; Oberlin Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Ave &amp; Matlock Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Ave &amp; Keen Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Ave 1625</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Ave 1669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; Yarmouth Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; Joseph St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkley Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; Reading Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkley Ave &amp; Phantom Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkley Ave &amp; Hermit Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkley Ave &amp; Rhode Island Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island Ave &amp; Worth Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island Ave &amp; Garden Ln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island Ave &amp; Dale Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island Ave &amp; Portman Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island Ave &amp; Faith St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island Ave &amp; Rockingham Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island Ave &amp; Langdon Farm Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour Ave &amp; Langdon Farm Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour Ave &amp; Langdon Farm Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour Ave &amp; Port Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langdon Farm Rd &amp; Reading Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Paddock Rd & Taft Rd
607 William H Taft Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Oak St
2731 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Lincoln Ave
2934 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Martin Luther King Dr
Reading Road, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Union St
3128 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Whittier St
3166 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Carpin Pl
3310 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Blair Ave
803 Blair Av, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Cleveland Ave
804 Cleveland Av, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Rockdale Ave
3494 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Lexington Ave
3540 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Glenwood Ave
3586 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Gholson Ave
3630 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Fred Shuttlesworth Cir
3666 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Greenwood Ave
3735 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Dana Ave
3770 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Clinton Springs Ave
3818 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Lenox Pl
3880 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Paddock Rd & Reading Rd
4006 Paddock Rd, Cincinnati

Paddock Rd & Stratford Pl
4048 Paddock Rd, Cincinnati

Paddock Rd 4154
4160 Paddock Rd, Cincinnati
Paddock Rd & Egan Hills Dr
4347 Paddock Rd, Cincinnati

Paddock Rd & Clearbrook Dr
4540 Paddock Rd, Cincinnati

Paddock Rd & Tennessee Ave
1211 Tennessee Av, Cincinnati

Paddock Rd 4628
4632 Paddock Rd, Cincinnati

Bond Hill Garage - Paddock Rd

Paddock Rd & Franklin Ave
1201 Franklin Av, Cincinnati

Paddock Rd & California Ave
4920 Paddock Rd, Cincinnati

California Ave & Oakdale Ave
1305 California Av, Cincinnati

California Ave & Oberlin Blvd
California Avenue, Cincinnati

California Ave & Matlock Ave
1439 California Av, Cincinnati

California Ave & Keen Ave
1531 California Av, Cincinnati

California Ave 1625
1625 California Av, Cincinnati

California Ave 1669
1669 California Av, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Yarmouth Ave
4829 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Joseph St
4807 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Berkley Ave & Reading Rd
4762 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Berkley Ave & Phantom Ave
1807 Berkley Av, Cincinnati

Berkley Ave & Hermit Ave
1909 Berkley Av, Cincinnati

Berkley Ave & Rhode Island Ave
1971 Berkley Av, Cincinnati

Rhode Island Ave & Worth Ave
5350 Section Av, Cincinnati
Rhode Island Ave & Garden Ln
5514 Section Av, Cincinnati

Rhode Island Ave & Dale Ave
2001 Dale Rd, Cincinnati

Rhode Island Ave & Portman Ave
5752 Rhode Island Av, Cincinnati

Rhode Island Ave & Faith St
5840 Rhode Island Av, Cincinnati

Rhode Island Ave & Rockingham Ave
5862 Rhode Island Av, Cincinnati

Rhode Island Ave & Langdon Farm Rd
1951 Langdon Farm Rd, Cincinnati

Seymour Ave & Langdon Farm Rd
2094 E Seymour Av, Cincinnati

Rhode Island Ave & Seymour Ave
2031 E Seymour Av, Cincinnati

Langdon Farm Rd & Reading Rd
Direction: 43 Bond Hill - Downtown

66 stops

VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

43 bus Time Schedule
43 Bond Hill - Downtown Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>5:45 AM - 11:54 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:23 AM - 11:39 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:23 AM - 11:39 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:23 AM - 11:39 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:23 AM - 11:39 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:23 AM - 11:39 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:22 AM - 11:02 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

43 bus Info
Direction: 43 Bond Hill - Downtown

Stops: 66

Trip Duration: 44 min

Line Summary: Langdon Farm Rd & Reading Rd, Reading Rd & Langdon Farm Rd, Reading Rd & Jordan Crossing, Seymour Ave & Reading Rd, Seymour Ave & Hirsch Dr, Seymour Ave & Rhode Island Ave, Seymour Ave & Langdon Farm Rd, Langdon Farm Rd & Rhode Island Ave, Rhode Island Ave & Rockingham Ave, Rhode Island Ave & Faith St, Rhode Island Ave & Dale Rd, Rhode Island Ave & Garden Ln, Rhode Island Ave & Northcutt Ave, Avonlea Ave & Rhode Island Ave, Avonlea Ave & Hermit Ave, Avonlea Ave & Phantom Ave, Avonlea Ave & Reading Rd, Reading Rd & Northcutt Ave, California Ave 1672, California Ave 1634, California Ave & Keen Ave, California Ave & Matlock Ave, California Ave & Oberlin Blvd, California Ave & Oakdale Ave, Paddock Rd & California Ave, Paddock Rd & Franklin Ave, Bond Hill Garage - Paddock Rd, Paddock Rd 4630, Paddock Rd & Tennessee Ave, Paddock Rd & Egan Ct, Paddock Rd & Clearbrook Dr, Paddock Rd & Sunnyslope Dr, Paddock Rd & Stratford Pkwy, Paddock Rd & Reading Rd, Reading Rd 3893, Reading Rd & Clintonspring Ave, Reading Rd & Dana Ave, Reading Rd & Burton Ave, Reading Rd & Fred Shuttlesworth Cir, Reading Rd & Gholson Ave, Reading Rd & Glenwood Ave, Reading Rd & Lexington Ave, Reading Rd & Forest Ave, Reading Rd & Prospect Pkwy, Reading Rd & Blair Ave, Reading Rd & Hale Ave, Reading Rd & Carplin Pkwy, Reading Rd & Hickman Ave, Reading Rd & Martin Luther King Dr, Reading Rd & Lincoln Ave, Reading Road & Linton St, Reading Rd & Oak St, Reading Rd & Taft Rd, Reading Rd & Burnette Ave, Reading Rd & Kinsey Ave, Reading Rd & McGregor Ave, Reading Rd 2130, Reading Rd & Dorchester Ave, Reading Rd & City Steps, Reading Rd & 12th St, Reading Rd & Pendleton St, Central Pkwy &
Reading Rd & Fred Shuttlesworth Cir
3701 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Gholson Ave
3629 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Glenwood Ave
3613 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Lexington Ave
3559 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Forest Ave
3482 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Prospect Pl
3451 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Blair Ave
802 Blair Av, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Hale Ave
3351 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Carplin Pl
3323 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Hickman Ave
3163 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Martin Luther King Dr
3101 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Lincoln Ave
3003 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Road & Linton St
2825 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Oak St
538 Oak St, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Taft Rd
2647 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Burnet Ave
2501 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Kinsey Ave
2365 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Mcgregor Ave
342 Mcgregor Av, Cincinnati

Reading Rd 2130
2109 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Dorchester Ave
Reading Road, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & City Steps
Reading Rd & 12th St
600 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd at Pendleton St
500 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Central Pkwy & Sycamore St
300 Central Pkwy, Cincinnati

Walnut St & Court St
East Court Street, Cincinnati

Walnut St & 8th St
800 Walnut St, Cincinnati

Government Square Area C
Government Square, Cincinnati
43 bus Time Schedule
43 Evendale - Downtown Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:07 AM - 10:32 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:07 AM - 10:32 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:07 AM - 10:32 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:07 AM - 10:32 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:07 AM - 10:32 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

43 bus Info
Direction: 43 Evendale - Downtown
Stops: 80
Trip Duration: 63 min
Line Summary: Grueninger Way, Glendale Milford Rd & Glendale Rd, Glendale Milford Rd & Wayne Ave, Glendale Milford Rd & Taconic Ter, Glendale Milford Rd & Chester Rd, Glendale Milford & Spartan Dr, Cunningham Dr & Evendale Commons Dr, Reading Rd & Formica, Reading Rd & Cooper Rd, Reading Rd & Landy Ln, Reading Rd & Gahl Terrace, Reading Rd & Mechanic St, Reading & Maple, Reading Rd & Koehler St, Reading Rd & Jefferson Ave, Reading Rd & Clark Rd, Reading Rd & Galbraith Rd, Reading Rd & Chaucer Dr, Reading Rd 8109, Reading Rd & Sunnybrook Dr, Reading Rd 7821, Reading Rd & Summit Rd, Reading Rd & Valley Center, Reading Rd & Northwood Dr, Reading Rd & Shenandoah Ave, Reading Rd & Rosecliff Ave, Reading Rd & Kenova Ave, Reading Rd 7155, Reading Rd & Seymour Ave, Reading Rd at Woodward High School, Reading Rd & Sternblock Ln, Reading Rd & Langdon Farm Rd, Reading Rd & Carrahren Ave, Reading Rd & North Hampton Dr, Reading Rd & Greenview Pl, Reading Rd & Portman Ave, Reading Rd & Bella Vista Rd, Reading Rd & California Ave, Reading Rd & Yarmouth Ave, Reading Rd & Joseph St, Reading Rd & Berkley Ave, Reading Rd & Tennessee Ave, Reading Rd 4500, Reading Rd & Avon Dr, Reading Rd 4349, Reading Rd & Victory Pkwy, Reading Rd 4156, Reading Rd & Asmann Ave, Reading Rd & Debbe Ln, Reading Rd 3893, Reading Rd & Clinton Springs Ave, Reading Rd & Dana Ave, Reading Rd & Burton Ave, Reading Rd & Fred Shuttlesworth Cir, Reading Rd & Gholson Ave, Reading Rd & Glenwood Ave, Reading Rd & Lexington Ave, Reading Rd & Forest Ave, Reading Rd & Prospect Pl, Reading Rd & Blair Ave, Reading Rd & Hale Ave, Reading Rd & Carpin Pl, Reading Rd & Hickman Ave, Reading Rd & Martin Luther King Dr, Reading Rd & Lincoln Ave, Reading Road & Linton St, Reading Rd & Oak St, Reading Rd & Taft Rd, Reading Rd 8109.
Reading Rd & Sunnybrook Dr
7911 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd 7821
7789 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Summit Rd
7750 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Valley Center
7685 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Northwood Dr
7615 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Shenandoah Ave
7401 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Rosecliff Ave
7301 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Kenova Ave
7201 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd 7155
7141 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Seymour Ave
7090 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd at Woodward High School
7008 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Sternblock Ln

Reading Rd & Langdon Farm Rd

Reading Rd & Carrahon Ave
5423 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & North Hampton Dr
5398 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Greenview Pl
5220 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Portman Ave
5200 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Bella Vista Rd
5037 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & California Ave
4901 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Yarmouth Ave
4829 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Joseph St
4807 Reading Rd, Cincinnati
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; Carplin Pl</td>
<td>3323 Reading Rd, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; Hickman Ave</td>
<td>3163 Reading Rd, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; Martin Luther King Dr</td>
<td>3101 Reading Rd, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; Lincoln Ave</td>
<td>3003 Reading Rd, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Road &amp; Linton St</td>
<td>2825 Reading Rd, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; Oak St</td>
<td>538 Oak St, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; Taft Rd</td>
<td>2647 Reading Rd, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; Burnet Ave</td>
<td>2501 Reading Rd, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; Kinsey Ave</td>
<td>2365 Reading Rd, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; Mcgregor Ave</td>
<td>342 Mcgregor Av, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd 2130</td>
<td>2109 Reading Rd, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; Dorchester Ave</td>
<td>Reading Road, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; City Steps</td>
<td>1607 Reading Rd, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; 12th St</td>
<td>600 Reading Rd, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd at Pendleton St</td>
<td>500 Reading Rd, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Pkwy &amp; Sycamore St</td>
<td>300 Central Pkwy, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut St &amp; Court St</td>
<td>East Court Street, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut St &amp; 8th St</td>
<td>800 Walnut St, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Square Area C</td>
<td>Government Square, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Direction: 43 Evendale - Woodlawn
86 stops
VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

Government Square Area C
Government Square, Cincinnati

Main St & 9th St
824 Main St, Cincinnati

Main St & Central Pkwy
1027 Main St, Cincinnati

Reading Rd at Pendleton St
500 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & 12th St
Reading Road, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Elsinore Pl
1607 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Dorchester Ave
Reading Road, Cincinnati

Reading Rd 2129
2114 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Mcgregor Ave
2230 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Helen St
2354 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Kinsey Ave
2364 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Mcmillan St
2520 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Taft Rd
607 William H Taft Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Oak St
2731 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Lincoln Ave
2934 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Martin Luther King Dr
Reading Road, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Union St
3128 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Whittier St
3166 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

43 bus Time Schedule
43 Evendale - Woodlawn Route Timetable:

Sunday                              Not Operational
Monday                               6:50 AM - 9:20 PM
Tuesday                              6:50 AM - 9:20 PM
Wednesday                            6:50 AM - 9:20 PM
Thursday                             6:50 AM - 9:20 PM
Friday                               6:50 AM - 9:20 PM
Saturday                             Not Operational

43 bus Info
Direction: 43 Evendale - Woodlawn
Stops: 86
Trip Duration: 61 min
Line Summary: Government Square Area C, Main St & 9th St, Main St & Central Pkwy, Reading Rd at Pendleton St, Reading Rd & 12th St, Reading Rd & Elsinore Pl, Reading Rd & Dorchester Ave, Reading Rd 2129, Reading Rd & Mcgregor Ave, Reading Rd & Helen St, Reading Rd & Kinsey Ave, Reading Rd & Mcmillan St, Reading Rd & Taft Rd, Reading Rd & Oak St, Reading Rd & Lincoln Ave, Reading Rd & Martin Luther King Dr, Reading Rd & Union St, Reading Rd & Whittier St, Reading Rd & Carpin Pl, Reading Rd & Blair Ave, Reading Rd & Cleveland Ave, Reading Rd & Rockdale Ave, Reading Rd & Lexington Ave, Reading Rd & Glenwood Ave, Reading Rd & Gholson Ave, Reading Rd & Fred Shuttlesworth Cir, Reading Rd & Greenwood Ave, Reading Rd & Dana Ave, Reading Rd & Clinton Springs Ave, Reading Rd & Lenox Pl, Reading Rd & Barry Ln, Reading Rd & Debbe Ln, Reading Rd & Asmann Ave, Reading Rd 4150, Reading Rd 4200, Reading Rd & Victory Pkwy, Reading Rd 4366, Reading Rd & Avon Dr, Reading Rd 4501, Reading Rd & Tennessee Ave, Reading Rd & Berkley Ave, Reading Rd & Avonlea Ave, Reading Rd & Northcutt Ave, Reading Rd & California Ave, Reading Rd & Bella Vista Rd, Reading Rd & Portman Ave, Reading Rd & Greenview Pl, Reading Rd & North Hampton Dr, Reading Rd & Carrahen Ave, Reading Rd & Langdon Farm Rd, Reading Rd & Langdon Farm Rd, Reading Rd & Jordan Crossing, Reading Rd & Seymour Ave South, Reading Rd & Seymour Ave, Reading Rd 7162, Reading Rd & Losantiville Ave, Reading Rd & Rosecliff Ave, Reading Rd & Section Rd, Reading Rd 7610, Reading Rd 7658, Reading Rd & Summit Rd, Reading Rd 7790, Reading Rd 7900, Reading Rd & Sunnybrook Dr, Reading Rd 8000, Reading Rd 8052, Reading Rd 8200, Reading Rd & Galbraith Rd, Reading Rd & Sherman Ave, Reading Rd & Illinois Ave, Reading Rd & Anna St, Reading Rd &...
Reading Rd & Tennessee Ave
4540 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Berkley Ave
4734 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Avonlea Ave
4788 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Northcutt Ave
4844 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & California Ave
4896 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Bella Vista Rd
5026 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Portman Ave
5130 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Greenview Pl
5220 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & North Hampton Dr
5398 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Carrahen Ave
5424 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Langdon Farm Rd

Reading Rd & Langdon Farm Rd
6900 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Jordan Crossing
7000 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Seymour Ave South
7090 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Seymour Ave
1810 Seymour Av, Cincinnati

Reading Rd 7162
7159 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Losantiville Ave
7204 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Rosecliff Ave
7300 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Section Rd
7390 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd 7610
7614 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd 7658
Reading Rd & Summit Rd
1821 Summit Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd 7790
7789 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd 7900
7891 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Sunnybrook Dr
Sunnybrook Drive, Cincinnati

Reading Rd 8000
8000 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd 8052
8054 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd 8200
8336 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Galbraith Rd
8398 Reading Rd, Wyoming

Reading Rd & Sherman Ave
8422 Reading Rd, Wyoming

Reading Rd & Illinois Ave
Merrell Lane, Wyoming

Reading Rd & Anna St
8626 Reading Rd, Wyoming

Reading Rd & Southern Ave
8741 Reading Rd, Wyoming

Reading Rd & Voorhees St
8783 Reading Rd, Wyoming

Reading Rd & Benson St
8912 Reading Rd, Reading

Reading Rd & Vine St
8 E Vine, Wyoming

Reading Rd & Columbia Ave

Reading Rd & Gahl Terrace
9350 Reading Rd, Reading

Reading Rd & Landy Ln
9436 Reading Rd, Reading

Reading Rd & Cooper Rd
9801 Reading Rd, Reading

Reading Rd & Cincinnati State Campus

Cunningham Dr & Evendale Commons Dr
2851 Cunningham Dr, Evendale

Glendale Milford & Saint Rita Ln

Glendale Milford Rd & Chester Rd

Glendale Milford Rd & Taconic Ter
800 Glendale Milford Rd, Woodlawn

Glendale Milford Rd & Glendale Rd
101 Glendale Milford Rd, Woodlawn

Grueninger Way
10270 Springfield Pike, Woodlawn
**43 bus Time Schedule**

43 Reading - Downtown Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>6:31 AM - 11:12 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4:46 AM - 10:13 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12:03 AM - 10:13 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:03 AM - 10:13 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12:03 AM - 10:13 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:03 AM - 10:13 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12:03 AM - 11:26 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**43 bus Info**

**Direction:** 43 Reading - Downtown  
**Stops:** 79  
**Trip Duration:** 53 min  
**Line Summary:** Williams Ave & Wyoming Ave, Shepherd Ave & Wyoming Ave, Shepherd Ave & Brown St, Shepherd Ave 400, Shepherd Ave & Mcwhorter St, Shepherd Ave & Smalley Ave, Smalley Rd & Cavett Dr, Columbia Ave & Riesenberg Ave, Columbia Ave & Brown St, Columbia Ave & Market St, Reading Rd & Mechanic St, Reading & Maple, Reading Rd & Koehler St, Reading Rd & Jefferson Ave, Reading Rd & Clark Rd, Reading Rd & Galbraith Rd, Reading Rd & Chaucer Dr, Reading Rd 8109, Reading Rd & Sunnybrook Dr, Reading Rd 7821, Reading Rd & Summit Rd, Reading Rd & Valley Center, Reading Rd & Northwood Dr, Reading Rd & Shenandoah Ave, Reading Rd & Rosecliff Ave, Reading Rd & Kenova Ave, Reading Rd 7155, Reading Rd & Seymour Ave, Reading Rd at Woodward High School, Reading Rd & Sterndale Ln, Reading Rd & Langdon Farm Rd, Reading Rd & Carraher Ave, Reading Rd & North Hampton Dr, Reading Rd & Greenview Pl, Reading Rd & Portman Ave, Reading Rd & Bella Vista Rd, Reading Rd & California Ave, Reading Rd & Yarmouth Ave, Reading Rd & Joseph St, Reading Rd & Berkeley Ave, Reading Rd & Tennessee Ave, Reading Rd & Avon Dr, Reading Rd 4349, Reading Rd & Victory Pkwy, Reading Rd 4156, Reading Rd & Asmann Ave, Reading Rd & Debbe Ln, Reading Rd 3893, Reading Rd & Clinton Springs Ave, Reading Rd & Dana Ave, Reading Rd & Burton Ave, Reading Rd & Fred Shuttlesworth Cir, Reading Rd & Gholson Ave, Reading Rd & Glenwood Ave, Reading Rd & Lexington Ave, Reading Rd & Forest Ave, Reading Rd & Prospect Pl, Reading Rd & Blair Ave, Reading Rd & Hale Ave, Reading Rd & Carpin Pl, Reading Rd & Hickman Ave, Reading Rd & Martin Luther King Dr, Reading Rd & Lincoln Ave, Reading Rd & Linton St, Reading Rd & Oak St, Reading Rd & Taft Rd, Reading Rd & Mound Ave, Reading Rd & Cincinnati Ave, Reading Rd & Rex Ave, Reading Rd & Vermont Ave, Reading Rd & York Ave, Reading Rd & Forest Ave, Reading Rd & Bartlett Rd, Reading Rd & Grace Ave, Reading Rd & Highland Ave, Reading Rd & Auburn Rd, Reading Rd & Clover Ave, Reading Rd & Vandalia Rd, Reading Rd & Grand Ave, Reading Rd & Virginia Ave, Reading Rd & Wilson Ave, Reading Rd & Spring St, Reading Rd & West St, Reading Rd & North St, Reading Rd & South St.
Reading Rd & Sunnybrook Dr
7911 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd 7821
7789 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Summit Rd
7750 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Valley Center
7685 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Northwood Dr
7615 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Shenandoah Ave
7401 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Rosecliff Ave
7301 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Kenova Ave
7201 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd 7155
7141 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Seymour Ave
7090 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd at Woodward High School
7008 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Sternblock Ln

Reading Rd & Langdon Farm Rd

Reading Rd & Carrahren Ave
5423 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & North Hampton Dr
5398 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Greenview Pl
5220 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Portman Ave
5200 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Bella Vista Rd
5037 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & California Ave
4901 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Yarmouth Ave
4829 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Joseph St
4807 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Burnet Ave, Reading Rd & Kinsey Ave, Reading Rd & Mcgregor Ave, Reading Rd 2130, Reading Rd & Dorchester Ave, Reading Rd & City Steps, Reading Rd & 12th St, Reading Rd at Pendleton St, Central Pkwy & Sycamore St, Walnut St & Court St, Walnut St & 8th St, Government Square Area C
Reading Rd & Berkley Ave
4762 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Tennessee Ave
4545 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd 4500
4517 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Avon Dr
4443 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd 4349
1500 Sherman Av, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Victory Pkwy

Reading Rd 4156

Reading Rd & Asmann Ave
4082 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Debbe Ln
4039 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd 3893
3909 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Clinton Springs Ave
3861 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Dana Ave
3770 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Burton Ave
784 Greenwood Av, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Fred Shuttlesworth Cir
3701 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Gholson Ave
3629 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Glenwood Ave
3613 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Lexington Ave
3559 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Forest Ave
3482 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Prospect Pl
3451 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Blair Ave
802 Blair Av, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Hale Ave
3351 Reading Rd, Cincinnati
Direction: 43 Reading - Lockland
85 stops

43 bus Time Schedule
43 Reading - Lockland Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>6:50 AM - 11:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>12:41 AM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12:05 AM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:05 AM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12:05 AM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:05 AM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12:05 AM - 11:45 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

43 bus Info
Direction: 43 Reading - Lockland
Stops: 85
Trip Duration: 48 min

Line Summary:
Government Square Area C, Main St & 9th St, Main St & Central Pkwy, Reading Rd at Pendleton St, Reading Rd & 12th St, Reading Rd & Elsinore Pl, Reading Rd & Dorchester Ave, Reading Rd 2129, Reading Rd & Mcgregor Ave, Reading Rd & Helen St, Reading Rd & Kinsey Ave, Reading Rd & Mcmillan St, Reading Rd & Taft Rd, Reading Rd & Oak St, Reading Rd & Lincoln Ave, Reading Rd & Martin Luther King Dr, Reading Rd & Union St, Reading Rd & Whittier St, Reading Rd & Carpin Pl, Reading Rd & Blair Ave, Reading Rd & Cleveland Ave, Reading Rd & Rockdale Ave, Reading Rd & Lexington Ave, Reading Rd & Glenwood Ave, Reading Rd & Gholson Ave, Reading Rd & Fred Shuttlesworth Cir, Reading Rd & Greenwood Ave, Reading Rd & Dana Ave, Reading Rd & Clinton Springs Ave, Reading Rd & Lenox Pl, Reading Rd & Barry Ln, Reading Rd & Debbie Ln, Reading Rd & Asmann Ave, Reading Rd 4150, Reading Rd 4200, Reading Rd & Victory Pkwy, Reading Rd 4366, Reading Rd & Avon Dr, Reading Rd 4501, Reading Rd & Tennessee Ave, Reading Rd & Berkley Ave, Reading Rd & Avonlea Ave, Reading Rd & Northcutt Ave, Reading Rd & California Ave, Reading Rd & Bella Vista Rd, Reading Rd & Portman Ave, Reading Rd & Greenview Pl, Reading Rd & North Hampton Dr, Reading Rd & Carrahen Ave, Reading Rd & Langdon Farm Rd, Reading Rd & Langdon Farm Rd, Reading Rd & Jordan Crossing, Reading Rd & Seymour Ave South, Reading Rd & Seymour Ave, Reading Rd 7162, Reading Rd & Losantiville Ave, Reading Rd & Rosecliff Ave, Reading Rd & Section Rd, Reading Rd 7610, Reading Rd 7658, Reading Rd & Summit Rd, Reading Rd 7790, Reading Rd 7900, Reading Rd & Sunnybrook Dr, Reading Rd 8000, Reading Rd 8052, Reading Rd 8200, Reading Rd & Galbraith Rd, Reading Rd & Sherman Ave, Reading Rd & Illinois Ave, Reading Rd & Anna St, Reading Rd &
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; Tennessee Ave</td>
<td>4540 Reading Rd, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; Berkley Ave</td>
<td>4734 Reading Rd, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; Avonlea Ave</td>
<td>4788 Reading Rd, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; Northcutt Ave</td>
<td>4844 Reading Rd, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; California Ave</td>
<td>4896 Reading Rd, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; Bella Vista Rd</td>
<td>5026 Reading Rd, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; Portman Ave</td>
<td>5130 Reading Rd, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; Greenview Pl</td>
<td>5220 Reading Rd, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; North Hampton Dr</td>
<td>5398 Reading Rd, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; Carrahen Ave</td>
<td>5424 Reading Rd, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; Langdon Farm Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; Langdon Farm Rd</td>
<td>6900 Reading Rd, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; Jordan Crossing</td>
<td>7000 Reading Rd, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; Seymour Ave South</td>
<td>7090 Reading Rd, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; Seymour Ave</td>
<td>1810 Seymour Av, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd 7162</td>
<td>7159 Reading Rd, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; Losantiville Ave</td>
<td>7204 Reading Rd, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; Rosecliff Ave</td>
<td>7300 Reading Rd, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd &amp; Section Rd</td>
<td>7390 Reading Rd, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd 7610</td>
<td>7614 Reading Rd, Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Rd 7658</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Ave &amp; Smalley Ave</td>
<td>127 Smalley Rd, Wyoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Ave &amp; Mcwhorter St</td>
<td>425 Shepherd Av, Wyoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard Ave 401</td>
<td>321 Shepherd Av, Wyoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Ave &amp; Brown St</td>
<td>301 Shepherd Av, Wyoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Ave &amp; Wyoming Ave</td>
<td>117 Williams St, Wyoming</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Direction: 43 Roselawn
61 stops

43 bus Time Schedule
43 Roselawn Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>7:54 AM - 5:32 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7:54 AM - 5:32 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>7:54 AM - 5:32 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>7:54 AM - 5:32 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7:54 AM - 5:32 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

43 bus Info
Direction: 43 Roselawn
Stops: 61
Trip Duration: 42 min
Line Summary: Government Square Area C, Main St & 9th St, Main St & Central Pkwy, Reading Rd at Pendleton St, Reading Rd & 12th St, Reading Rd & Elsinore Pl, Reading Rd & Dorchester Ave, Reading Rd 2129, Reading Rd & Mcgregor Ave, Reading Rd & Helen St, Reading Rd & Kinsey Ave, Reading Rd & Mcmillan St, Reading Rd & Taft Rd, Reading Rd & Oak St, Reading Rd & Lincoln Ave, Reading Rd & Martin Luther King Dr, Reading Rd & Union St, Reading Rd & Whittier St, Reading Rd & Carplin Pl, Reading Rd & Blair Ave, Reading Rd & Cleveland Ave, Reading Rd & Rockdale Ave, Reading Rd & Lexington Ave, Reading Rd & Glenwood Ave, Reading Rd & Gholson Ave, Reading Rd & Fred Shuttlesworth Cir, Reading Rd & Greenwood Ave, Reading Rd & Dana Ave, Reading Rd & Clinton Springs Ave, Reading Rd & Lenox Pl, Reading Rd & Barry Ln, Reading Rd & Debbie Ln, Reading Rd & Asmann Ave, Reading Rd 4150, Reading Rd 4200, Reading Rd & Victory Pkwy, Reading Rd 4366, Reading Rd & Avon Dr, Reading Rd 4501, Reading Rd & Tennessee Ave, Reading Rd & Berkley Ave, Reading Rd & Avonlea Ave, Reading Rd & Northcutt Ave, Reading Rd & California Ave, Reading Rd & Bella Vista Rd, Reading Rd & Portman Ave, Reading Rd & Greenview Pl, Reading Rd & North Hampton Dr, Reading Rd & Carrahen Ave, Reading Rd & Langdon Farm Rd, Reading Rd & Langdon Farm Rd, Reading Rd & Jordan Crossing, Reading Rd & Seymour Ave South, Reading Rd & Seymour Ave, Reading Rd 7162, Reading Rd & Losantville Ave, Reading Rd & Rosecliff Ave, Reading Rd & Section Rd, Reading Rd 7610, Reading Rd 7658, Summit Rd & Reading Rd

Government Square Area C
Government Square, Cincinnati

Main St & 9th St
824 Main St, Cincinnati

Main St & Central Pkwy
1027 Main St, Cincinnati

Reading Rd at Pendleton St
500 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & 12th St
Reading Road, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Elsinore Pl
1607 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Dorchester Ave
Reading Road, Cincinnati

Reading Rd 2129
2114 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Mcgregor Ave
2230 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Helen St
2354 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Kinsey Ave
2364 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Mcmillan St
2520 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Taft Rd
607 William H Taft Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Oak St
2731 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Lincoln Ave
2934 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Martin Luther King Dr
Reading Road, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Union St
3128 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Whittier St
3166 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

View Line Schedule
Reading Rd & Carplin Pl
3310 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Blair Ave
803 Blair Av, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Cleveland Ave
804 Cleveland Av, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Rockdale Ave
3494 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Lexington Ave
3540 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Glenwood Ave
3586 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Gholson Ave
3630 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Fred Shuttlesworth Cir
3666 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Greenwood Ave
3735 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Dana Ave
3770 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Clinton Springs Ave
3818 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Lenox Pl
3880 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Barry Ln
4000 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Debbe Ln
4052 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Asmann Ave
Asmann Avenue, Cincinnati

Reading Rd 4150

Reading Rd 4200
4208 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Victory Pkwy

Reading Rd 4366
4360 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Avon Dr
Reading Road, Cincinnati

Reading Rd 4501
4466 Reading Rd, Cincinnati
Reading Rd & Tennessee Ave
4540 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Berkley Ave
4734 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Avonlea Ave
4788 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Northcutt Ave
4844 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & California Ave
4896 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Bella Vista Rd
5026 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Portman Ave
5130 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Greenview Pl
5220 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & North Hampton Dr
5398 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Carrahen Ave
5424 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Langdon Farm Rd

Reading Rd & Langdon Farm Rd
6900 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Jordan Crossing
7000 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Seymour Ave South
7090 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Seymour Ave
1810 Seymour Av, Cincinnati

Reading Rd 7162
7159 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Losantiville Ave
7204 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Rosecliff Ave
7300 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Section Rd
7390 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd 7610
7614 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd 7658
7642 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Summit Rd & Reading Rd

7727 Reading Rd, Cincinnati
### 43 bus Time Schedule

#### 43 Roselawn - Downtown Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:49 AM - 2:07 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:49 AM - 2:07 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:49 AM - 2:07 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:49 AM - 2:07 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:49 AM - 2:07 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 43 bus Info

**Direction:** 43 Roselawn - Downtown  
**Stops:** 59  
**Trip Duration:** 41 min  
**Line Summary:** Summit Rd & Reading Rd, Reading Rd & Valley Center, Reading Rd & Northwood Dr, Reading Rd & Shenandoah Ave, Reading Rd & Rosecliff Ave, Reading Rd & Shenandoah Ave, Reading Rd 7155, Reading Rd & Seymour Ave, Reading Rd at Woodward High School, Reading Rd & Sternblock Ln, Reading Rd & Carrahen Ave, Reading Rd & North Hampton Dr, Reading Rd & Greenview Pl, Reading Rd & Portman Ave, Reading Rd & Bella Vista Rd, Reading Rd & California Ave, Reading Rd & Yarmouth Ave, Reading Rd & Joseph St, Reading Rd & Berkley Ave, Reading Rd & Tennessee Ave, Reading Rd & Avon Dr, Reading Rd 4349, Reading Rd & Victory Pkwy, Reading Rd 4156, Reading Rd & Asmann Ave, Reading Rd & Debbe Ln, Reading Rd 3893, Reading Rd & Clinton Springs Ave, Reading Rd & Dana Ave, Reading Rd & Burton Ave, Reading Rd & Fred Shuttlesworth Cir, Reading Rd & Gholson Ave, Reading Rd & Glenwood Ave, Reading Rd & Lexington Ave, Reading Rd & Forest Ave, Reading Rd & Prospect Pl, Reading Rd & Blair Ave, Reading Rd & Hale Ave, Reading Rd & Carplin Pl, Reading Rd & Hickman Ave, Reading Rd & Martin Luther King Dr, Reading Rd & Lincoln Ave, Reading Road & Linton St, Reading Rd & Oak St, Reading Rd & Taft Rd, Reading Rd & Burnet Ave, Reading Rd & Kinsey Ave, Reading Rd & Mcgregor Ave, Reading Rd 2130, Reading Rd & Dorchester Ave, Reading Rd & City Steps, Reading Rd & 12th St, Reading Rd at Pendleton St, Central Pkwy & Sycamore St, Walnut St & Court St, Walnut St & 8th St, Government Square Area C
4807 Reading Rd, Cincinnati
Reading Rd & Berkley Ave
4762 Reading Rd, Cincinnati
Reading Rd & Tennessee Ave
4545 Reading Rd, Cincinnati
Reading Rd 4500
4517 Reading Rd, Cincinnati
Reading Rd & Avon Dr
4443 Reading Rd, Cincinnati
Reading Rd 4349
1500 Sherman Av, Cincinnati
Reading Rd & Victory Pkwy
Reading Rd 4156
Reading Rd & Asmann Ave
4082 Reading Rd, Cincinnati
Reading Rd & Debbe Ln
4039 Reading Rd, Cincinnati
Reading Rd 3893
3909 Reading Rd, Cincinnati
Reading Rd & Clinton Springs Ave
3861 Reading Rd, Cincinnati
Reading Rd & Dana Ave
3770 Reading Rd, Cincinnati
Reading Rd & Burton Ave
784 Greenwood Av, Cincinnati
Reading Rd & Fred Shuttlesworth Cir
3701 Reading Rd, Cincinnati
Reading Rd & Gholson Ave
3629 Reading Rd, Cincinnati
Reading Rd & Glenwood Ave
3613 Reading Rd, Cincinnati
Reading Rd & Lexington Ave
3559 Reading Rd, Cincinnati
Reading Rd & Forest Ave
3482 Reading Rd, Cincinnati
Reading Rd & Prospect Pl
3451 Reading Rd, Cincinnati
Reading Rd & Blair Ave
802 Blair Av, Cincinnati
Reading Rd & Hale Ave
Reading Rd & Carplin Pl
3323 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Hickman Ave
3163 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Martin Luther King Dr
3101 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Lincoln Ave
3003 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Road & Linton St
2825 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Oak St
538 Oak St, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Taft Rd
2647 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Burnet Ave
2501 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Kinsey Ave
2365 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Mcgregor Ave
342 Mcgregor Av, Cincinnati

Reading Rd 2130
2109 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Dorchester Ave
Reading Road, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & City Steps
1607 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & 12th St
600 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd at Pendleton St
500 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Central Pkwy & Sycamore St
300 Central Pkwy, Cincinnati

Walnut St & Court St
East Court Street, Cincinnati

Walnut St & 8th St
800 Walnut St, Cincinnati

Government Square Area C
Government Square, Cincinnati
## 43 bus Time Schedule

### 43 Winton Hills Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:50 AM - 11:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:35 AM - 11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12:55 AM - 11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:55 AM - 11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12:55 AM - 11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:55 AM - 11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12:55 AM - 11:12 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 43 bus Info

### Direction: 43 Winton Hills

### Stops: 81

### Trip Duration: 53 min

### Line Summary:
- Government Square Area C, Main St & 9th St, Main St & Central Pkwy, Reading Rd at Pendleton St, Reading Rd & 12th St, Reading Rd & Elsinore Pl, Reading Rd & Dorchester Ave, Reading Rd 2129, Reading Rd & Mcgregor Ave, Reading Rd & Helen St, Reading Rd & Kinsey Ave, Reading Rd & Mcmillan St, Reading Rd & Taft Rd, Reading Rd & Oak St, Reading Rd & Lincoln Ave, Reading Rd & Martin Luther King Dr, Reading Rd & Union St, Reading Rd & Whittier St, Reading Rd & Carpin Pl, Reading Rd & Blair Ave, Reading Rd & Cleveland Ave, Reading Rd & Rockdale Ave, Reading Rd & Lexington Ave, Reading Rd & Glenwood Ave, Reading Rd & Gholson Ave, Reading Rd & Fred Shuttlesworth Cir, Reading Rd & Greenwood Ave, Reading Rd & Dana Ave, Clinton Springs Ave & Reading Rd, Mitchell Ave & Clinton Springs Ave, Mitchell Ave 822, Mitchell Ave 780, Mitchell Ave 730, Mitchell Ave & Red Bud Ave, Mitchell Ave & Redwood Ter, Mitchell Ave & Greenlee Ave, Mitchell Ave & Sullivan Ave, Mitchell Ave & Tower Ave, Mitchell Ave & Bertus St, Mitchell Ave & Leonard Ave, Mitchell Ave & Vine St, Mitchell Ave & Kessler Ave, Kenard Ave & Kroger Entrance, Kenard Ave Midblock, Kenard Ave & Clifton Ave, Mitchell Ave & Spring Grove Ave, W Mitchell Ave & Este Ave, Este Ave & Mitchell Ave, Este Ave 4530, Chickering Ave & Este Ave, Epworth Ave & Chickering Ave, Epworth Ave & Edgewood Ave, Epworth Ave & Burr Oak St, Epworth Ave & Winton Rd, Winton Rd & Froome Ave, Winton Rd & Hand Ave, Winton Rd 4814, Winton Rd & Kings Run Dr, Winton Rd 4980, Winton Rd & Dutch Colony Dr, Dutch Colony Dr & Winton Ridge Ln, Dutch Colony Dr & Hebron Ct, Dutch Colony Dr & Winneste Ave, Holland Dr & Dutch Colony Dr, Strand Ln & Holland Dr, Strand Ln & Winneste Ave, Winneste Ave & Mother Of Christ Church, Winneste Ave 5275, Winneste Ave & Winton Hills Church, Winneste Ave &
Mitchell Ave & Bertus St
120 E Mitchell Av, Cincinnati

Mitchell Ave & Leonard Ave
76 E Mitchell Av, Cincinnati

Mitchell Ave & Vine St
4200 Vine St, Cincinnati

Mitchell Ave & Kessler Ave
64 W Mitchell Av, Cincinnati

Kenard Ave & Kroger Entrance
Kenard Avenue, St. Bernard

Kenard Ave Midblock

Kenard Ave & Clifton Ave
Clifton Avenue, Cincinnati

Mitchell Ave & Spring Grove Ave

W Mitchell Ave & Este Ave
4535 W Mitchell Av, Cincinnati

Este Ave & Mitchell Ave
4534 W Mitchell Av, Cincinnati

Este Ave 4530
4530 Este Av, Cincinnati

Chickering Ave & Este Ave
4610 Este Av, Cincinnati

Epworth Ave & Chickering Ave
508 East Epworth Av, Cincinnati

Epworth Ave & Edgewood Ave
646 East Epworth Av, Cincinnati

Epworth Ave & Burr Oak St
736 East Epworth Av, Cincinnati

Epworth Ave & Winton Rd
771 East Epworth Av, Cincinnati

Winton Rd & Froome Ave
4710 Winton Rd, Cincinnati

Winton Rd & Hand Ave
4800 Winton Rd, Cincinnati

Winton Rd 4814
4812 Winton Rd, Cincinnati

Winton Rd & Kings Run Dr

Winton Rd 4980
5039 Winton Rd, Cincinnati
### 43 bus Time Schedule

43 Winton Hills - Downtown Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:03 AM - 10:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:37 AM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:37 AM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:37 AM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:37 AM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:37 AM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5:07 AM - 10:20 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 43 bus Info

**Direction:** 43 Winton Hills - Downtown  
**Stops:** 82  
**Trip Duration:** 55 min  
**Line Summary:** Este Ave & Seymour Ave, Este Ave & Center Hill Ave, Este Ave 6271, Este Ave & Center Hill Ave, Este Ave 5723, Este Ave 5265, Este Ave & Estecreek Rd, Este Ave 4817, Kings Run Dr 414, Winneste Ave & Kings Run Dr, Winneste Ave 4830, Winneste Ave 4950, Winneste Ave & Topridge Pl, Winneste Ave 5060, Winneste Ave 5254, Winneste Ave 5274, Winneste Ave & Strand Ln, Strand Ln & Dutch Colony Dr, Dutch Colony Drive & Bettman Dr, Dutch Colony Dr & Winneste Ave, Dutch Colony Dr & Hebron Ct, Dutch Colony Dr & Winton Ridge Ln, Dutch Colony Dr & Winton Rd, Winton Rd 4981, Winton Rd & Kings Run Dr, Winton Rd 4879, Winneste Ave & Spring Grove Ave, Kenard Ave 4770, Kenard Ave & Kroger Entrance, Mitchell Ave & Vine St, Mitchell Ave 35, Mitchell Ave & Leonard Ave, Mitchell Ave & Wess Park Dr, Mitchell Ave & Glencross Ave, Mitchell Ave & Parker Pl, Mitchell Ave & Lowry Ave, Mitchell Ave & Dickson Ave, Mitchell Ave & Warwick Ave, Mitchell Ave & Ardmore Ave, Mitchell Ave & Red Bud Ave, Mitchell Ave 725, Mitchell Ave & Rose Hill Ln, Mitchell Ave 819, Mitchell Ave & Clinton Springs Ave, Clinton Springs Ave & Reading Road, Reading Rd & Dana Ave, Reading Rd & Burton Ave, Reading Rd & Fred Shuttlesworth Cir, Reading Rd & Gholson Ave, Reading Rd & Glenwood Ave, Reading Rd & Lexington Ave, Reading Rd & Forest Ave, Reading Rd & Prospect Pl, Reading Rd & Blair Ave, Reading Rd & Hale Ave, Reading Rd & Carplin Pl, Reading Rd & Hickman Ave, Reading Rd & Martin Luther King Dr, Reading Rd & Lincoln Ave, Reading Road & Linton St, Reading Rd & Oak St, Reading Rd & Taft Rd, Reading Rd & Burnet Ave, Reading Rd & Kinsey Ave, Reading...
Dutch Colony Drive & Bettman Dr
624 Dutch Colony Dr, Cincinnati

Dutch Colony Dr & Winneste Ave
682 Dutch Colony Dr, Cincinnati

Dutch Colony Dr & Hebron Ct
776 Dutch Colony Dr, Cincinnati

Dutch Colony Dr & Winton Ridge Ln
889 Dutch Colony Dr, Cincinnati

Dutch Colony Dr & Winton Rd
5598 Winton Rd, Cincinnati

Winton Rd 4981
5041 Winton Rd, Cincinnati

Winton Rd & Kings Run Dr

Winton Rd 4879

Winton Rd & Hand Ave
4800 Winton Rd, Cincinnati

Winton Rd & Gray Rd
4719 Winton Rd, Cincinnati

Epworth Ave & Burr Oak St
745 East Epworth Av, Cincinnati

Epworth Ave & Edgewood Ave
643 East Epworth Av, Cincinnati

Mitchell Ave & Orient Ave
West Mitchell Avenue, Cincinnati

Mitchell Ave 4523
4523 W Mitchell Av, Cincinnati

Mitchell Ave & Spring Grove Ave
4800 Spring Grove Av, Cincinnati

Kenard Ave 4770

Kenard Ave & Kroger Entrance

Mitchell Ave & Kessler Ave
64 W Mitchell Av, Cincinnati

Mitchell Ave & Vine St
3983 Vine St, Cincinnati

Mitchell Ave 35
31 E Mitchell Av, Cincinnati

Mitchell Ave & Leonard Ave
62 E Mitchell Av, Cincinnati

Mitchell Ave & Wess Park Dr
125 E Mitchell Av, Cincinnati
Mitchell Ave & Glencross Ave
171 E Mitchell Av, Cincinnati
Mitchell Ave & Parker Pl
221 E Mitchell Av, Cincinnati
Mitchell Ave & Lowry Ave
3991 Lowry Av, Cincinnati
Mitchell Ave & Dickson Ave
3993 Dickson Av, Cincinnati
Mitchell Ave & Warwick Ave
617 E Mitchell Av, Cincinnati
Mitchell Ave & Ardmore Ave
641 E Mitchell Av, Cincinnati
Mitchell Ave & Red Bud Ave
701 E Mitchell Av, Cincinnati
Mitchell Ave 725
715 E Mitchell Av, Cincinnati
Mitchell Ave & Rose Hill Ln
795 E Mitchell Av, Cincinnati
Mitchell Ave 819
833 E Mitchell Av, Cincinnati
Mitchell Ave & Clinton Springs Ave
798 Clinton Springs Av, Cincinnati
Clinton Springs Ave & Reading Road
3901 Rose Hill Av, Cincinnati
Reading Rd & Dana Ave
3770 Reading Rd, Cincinnati
Reading Rd & Burton Ave
784 Greenwood Av, Cincinnati
Reading Rd & Fred Shuttlesworth Cir
3701 Reading Rd, Cincinnati
Reading Rd & Gholson Ave
3629 Reading Rd, Cincinnati
Reading Rd & Glenwood Ave
3613 Reading Rd, Cincinnati
Reading Rd & Lexington Ave
3559 Reading Rd, Cincinnati
Reading Rd & Forest Ave
3482 Reading Rd, Cincinnati
Reading Rd & Prospect Pl
3451 Reading Rd, Cincinnati
Reading Rd & Blair Ave
802 Blair Av, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Hale Ave
3351 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Carplin Pl
3323 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Hickman Ave
3163 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Martin Luther King Dr
3101 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Lincoln Ave
3003 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Road & Linton St
2825 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Oak St
538 Oak St, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Taft Rd
2647 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Burnet Ave
2501 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Kinsey Ave
2365 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Mcgregor Ave
342 Mcgregor Av, Cincinnati

Reading Rd 2130
2109 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & Dorchester Ave
Reading Road, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & City Steps
1607 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd & 12th St
600 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Reading Rd at Pendleton St
500 Reading Rd, Cincinnati

Central Pkwy & Sycamore St
300 Central Pkwy, Cincinnati

Walnut St & Court St
East Court Street, Cincinnati

Walnut St & 8th St
800 Walnut St, Cincinnati
43 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Cincinnati.